
Apt by John Bonecuttep 

Arri v ing at South Bend on the Sunday 
a ft e rnoon befor e the mee t, I drove into the 
Holiday I nn pa r k ing lot and was greeted by 
the sight of at leas t half a dozen 
Stude bakers already there. Two 19 64 Daytona 
convertibles! Thi s was going to be some 
meet! It hadn't even started and he r e were 
two r a re Studes a lready in attendance . The 
ma in part of the meet d idn't r ea lly staTt 
until Tuesday, since Monday was devote d 
entirely to th e annua l Board of Directors 
mee ting. 

The Board started at 9 A.M. and worked 
all da y with only a break for lunch . A club 
of this si ze ha s quite a lot o f business to 
discuss and only one meeting a year to 
discuss it . Minutes were t aken by a court 
reporter , and will be printed in TUR NI NG 
WHEELS when they are ready. 

For the parts vendors , Tues d ay began 
ver y ver y earl y. The Swap Mee t lasted three 
days and was busy ever y t ime I went th rough 
it . The host Michiana Chapter arranged to 
ha ve it inside an open si x story high parking 
garage, IN THE SHADE. This turned out to be 
greatly appre ciated by al l when t he 
t e mperature began cl imbing to r e cord highs 
during the meet week. A total of 91 vendors 
registered for 138 spaces, t aking up t he 
third , fourth, and fifth levels, and a f ew up 
on the si x th - i n the sun. Goodies for sa l e 
began with c aps from California commemorating 
the Meet, to a complet e 1952 chrome grille 
(beautiful), to a new 20th ann i vers ary model 
1983 Avanti . I t hink th e sticker price on it 
was $35 , 000, but that was before sales tax . 
I bought the $2 .50 cap •••• 

1'ribune Photo 

On Tuesday morning t he City of South 
B~nd held the dedication of the Museum 
hou s ing the Studebaker Historical Vehicle 
Col l ection, at lea st temporarily (and 
hopefully permanently), in the former 
Freeman-Spicer Building. It began with a 
parade o f the dignit aries in Studebakers to 
the site of the ceremony, a stage in the .- L, $.,_ 
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street i n front of the Museum. S . D. C. 
Presiden t Ge orge Krem was one of t he 
di gni t ar i es invited to speak . He donated a 
bound volv.me of TURNING WHEELS from S . D.C. to 
the Museum. Repr e s e ntatives of McGraw-Edison 
donated articl es of Studebaker memorabil ia t o 
the Ci ty for dis play in the Muse um, including 
some in solid gold . After the speeches we Five Dedioo.i--ion Photo8 by Stu Chapmzn
each r eceived a pi e c e of the ribbon fr om the 
ribbon cutting ceremony officially opening 
the Mu seum. A reception fo l lowed in s ide , 

g i ving us our f irst look at the Studebaker 
Historical Veh i c le Collection. Loca l TV and 
newspa pe r coverage was wi despread. Stu 
Chapman took this photo showing Carroll 
Stude baker bei ng inter viewed by Channe l 16 . 

Later th a t af t e rnoon the chapt e r 
newsle t t er ed itors tore thems e l ves a way from 
the swap meet to attend t he Ed itors Meeting. 
Ri ch Holcomb , t he new Chairman of the Chapter 
Publications Committee. orp~i npn over the 

well attended meeting . Beside the business 
at hand, many old fri e ndships were renewed, 
and new acquaintances made. 

Tu e sday e vening the General Membership 
Meeting filled the Holiday Inn meeting room 
wi th about thre e hundred S.D . C. ers . The 
complete minutes of the meeting are included 
on another page so we won't cov er it furth er 
here . I mmediately following was the national 
auction. You had to be there to believ e it , 
but take my word for it, this is one party 
you won't want to miss at Florida '64. 
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Studebaker turnout sets record 
Despite the loo-dcgree heat, the huge Studebaker homecoming in 

downtown South Bend set a record - Ule 1.065 Studebaker cars. 
tru cK.'i and wagons compnsed the largest show of Studebaker vern
cles in history. 

The sprawling Concours d'EJegancc on Thursday included 191h 
Century wagons. along with cars from the early 1900s to the last 
1966 Canadian-made Larks. aU preserved in like-new condition. 

The 19th I nLernatlonal 1\.'1eel or the Studebaker Drivers Club con
eludes \..'Ith a parade HL 9 a.m. Salurday along Lafa yelte BlVd. from 
Jefferson 10 Sample, 

Atlenst 200 old Studeb<lkers are expecled for the parade, 

together and discussed projects for the 
coming year . You will see part of the 
results next month in a special issue to mark 
the twentieth anni " ersary of the closing of 
the factories in South Bend. The Editors 
also judged the informal photo contest. The 
winning pictures by Daryl Ostheller and 
Telfer J. Wegg will be printed on the covers 
sometime in the future. 

Thursday was the big day of the 
Concours . It started with a breakfast for 
the judges, a small r eward for a long hot day 
of work. The City of South Bend closed 

Credit for all the fun goes to Don Noska and 
his sidekick Ed Re'/nolds, If Don isn't an 
auctioneer for a li v ing, he is missing his 
true calling. Thanks, too, to all the 
S.D.C.ers who donated the goodies that were 
auctioned off. 

Wednesday was the second day of th e 
Swap Meet, and was Tour Day featuring lunch 
at Tippecanoe Place and a tour of historic 
South Bend . This reporter missed the tour, 
but 265 S.D.C.ers took it. We hec,rd such 
good repor ts a~ut Tippecanoe Place that we 
went there f or supper that same evening. 

Wednesday afternoon marked the very 
first time an Autocross has been held at a 
Naticnal ioleet, and it wa s such a success that 
I pr edict it won't be the last time . A 
complcte report with the results is printed 
on another page . 

Back at the Holiday Inn , the Chapter 
Presidents got together for about an hour and 
a half to exchange ideas. The meeting was 
only scheduled for an hour but things were 
going well so it just contin ued. 

Wednesday evening was theater night. A 
total of 188 S . D. C.ers attended a theatrical 
presentation at Century Center . Later that 
evening the TURNING WHEELS Editors got 

several streets and roped off a portion of 
the downtown to make a large area of parking 
lots and grass available for the Cor,cours. 
Both the Club and the climate set records. 
According to newspaper reports, the 
temperature hit a record 102°, and 1065 
Studebakers were counted in the concours 

area . 430 vehicles were registered for the 
judging , and 331 wer e actually judged. To be 
judged the owner had to be near his car to 
start the engine when the judges arrived, and 
several became so interested in walking 
around to see the other vehicles that they 
did not get back to their own car in time to 
have it judged. The heat also took its toll, 

several went into the nearby buildings for a 
cool drink . We photographed as many 
Studebakers on the field as possible (some 
had started to leave before we finishe d) , and 
have pictured them a ll in this issue . The 
ones that were judged have their point total 
(out of a theoretical 200 points), and the 
ones displayed but not judged have a * 
instead of points. It 's ,hard to reali z e how 
perfect a car has to be t o get 195 points 
until you l ook at a nice car that only 
received 140. This mus,t have been the 
largest number of Studebakers parked in one 
area since the factory closed t wenty years 
ago . 
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Thursday e v ening was Fun Night at the 
Century Center . It started with a free look 
at Discovery Hall, then downstairs whe r e live 
mus ic was prov ided for dancing. During the, 
breaks in the music many door pr izes were 
given a way. The dance area overlooked the 
ri ver , wi th a pretty walkway out to an i sland 
for a v i e w of the falls . The highlight o f 
the e vening was a s eries of about a dozen 
cakes each beautifully decorated with a 
different Studebaker in full color . I have 
never seen so ma'ny pictures taken of cakes 1 
We will show you a couple here, but you 
r eally needed to see them io full color to 
appreciate the artistry that had gone into 
them. Six hundred eighty four of us 
atte nded, and we managed to eat the entire 
t welv e cakes . (It was easy, they were goodl) 
The fun was sti l l go i ng on when we l eft about 
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11:30. It had been a long day . 
A very specia l ~vent occured Friday 

morning, not off i cia lly a part of the meet, a 
marria ge . S.D.C.er Winston Grafton and his 
bride « ere married in the Studebaker Nuseum 
by South Bend Mayor Roger O. Parent . Mayor 
Parent then presented the newlyweds the key 
to the City, 

On Friday morning it was finally over 
for the swap meet vendors , many of whom had 
been open for most o f three days. Today was 
t he literature ve ndors' turn to work - at the 
Literature Swap. From a small beginning not 
very many years a go , th i s e v ent has grown to 
45 vendors. Some of them wheeled in several 
tons of shop manuals and p a rts books, while 
others sold all sorts of Studebaker 
memorabil ia and special items. Several 
authors were sel ling their own books, a great 
chance to have your copy per sonall y 
a utographed. The r oom was f i lled most of the 
day , almost all the S .D.C . ers in t o wn mus t 
have stopped by. The Model Studebaker show 
\' as set up in an adj oining room. 

I 
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In the afternoon the crowd thinne d out 
a s the Technical Seminar got under way in the 
nex t room . A standing room only audienc e 
li s tened as former Studebaker employees Bob 
Andrews , Bob Bourke , Hugh Bush, E . T. 
Reynolds , and otis Romine talked about their 
experiences with Studeba ker. We made a t ap3 
recording but not eve ryth i ng is audible. 
Does anyone el s e hav e a better copy ? 

Friday night was the last big function, 
the Awards Ba nquet . 960 tickets were sold in 
addition to six invited guests. Guest of 
Honor was Mr s. Harold E. Churchill . On 
display was Mr. Churchill's personal 
Wa gonaire . Mrs. Churchill donated it to the 
Museum , and the Mi chiana Chapter members had 
restored it to like n ew condition . 

Many a wa r ds were giv en o ut at the 
banque t, including trophies to the winners o f 
the Concours as listed with the pictures i n 
the first section of this magazine. 

President George Krem presented a special 
award to Fred K. Fox for the " Literature In 
Review" col umn whi c h Fred has contributed 
every month si nce the first one in October 
1977. The Publication Committee gave out the 
annual chapter newsletter awards, and the 
winners of the Minnie Barnes and Harold E . 
Churchill Awards were announced. The Minnie 
Barnes Award f or humaroitarian and community 
service was won by the Keystone Region 
Chapter. An unanticipate highlight occured 

when Churchill Awa rd Committee members E . T . 
Reynolds and Fre d K. Fox asked Mrs. Churchill 
to present the award to the 1983 winner He nry 
DeSair . 

Saturday morning we che cked out of our 
motels and then had a da y of loosely 
scheduled acti v ities starting with a pa rade 
of Studebake rs through downtown South Bend t o 
Avanti Motors. Tours were giv en a t Avanti 
a nd a t Allied Stamping , both industries in 

aM J.... 

former Studebake r fa ·: tory buildings. In 
between was Newman & Altman's building, where 
many of us spent most of the morning. Whe n 
we finally tire d o f all the parts, or , more 
l ikely, ran ou t o f money and trunk space t o 
t a ke them home, we d r ove out Route 2 to the 
former Studeba ker Prov ing Ground , now the 
Bendix Provi ng Gr o unds . Bendix kindly opened 
the grounds to us, and let us drive around 
the test track. What a great way t o end a 
great meet ! 

We certainly thank Allied , Avanti, ~nd 
Bendix for welcoming us to their facilities, 
and Mayor Roger O. Paren~ and the City of 
South Bend for their hospitality during the 
entire meet week . Most of all, we thank 
Cindy Brown and the Michiana Chapter for 
showing us all suc h a great time. 816 
families registere d for the meet, and we have 
no idea how many more came on Thursday just 
to v iew the Concours. This meet set many 
records and will be a hard act to follow1 

See you all at Florida '84 ! 
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GENERAL BUSINESS ~EETING 
MINUTES 1983 

President George Krem called the meeting t o o rder and 
·.!e lcomed everyone. Pres i.dent Kr em made the following 
announceme nts: 

~eddinq of Winston Grafton 

,\ustralian telegram 

The passing o f C.P. Smith, 


M. Studebaker, and 
G. Saros ' s mother 

Mr. Nimtz , President of SMI, was introduced to a,·.'ard 
proclamation for SOC week to George Krem. 

The following topics were discussed with the gene ral 
membership: 

Roster ~rin ting for next spring 

pricing the outdated roster at $2 

.',pproved budget for articles to TW 


The foll owing appointments were announced: 

Editor-Larry Swanson 

Feature Editor-Fred Fox 

Ad Edi tor-Max Corkins 

Membership Secretary-Shell y Harrison 

TW Printer-Good Printers 


Discussion followed concerning a minimum dues increase 
of $1 to pay for Fred Fox's salary reauest of $9000 
per year . 

The 1 983-84 National Officers were introduced ; 

Vice President-8kip Lackie 

Treasurer-Colin Fort 

Secretary-Cindy Brown 

President-George Krem 


The following reports were given: 

Treasurer-Co lin Fort 
~nnual report will appear in Sept. '8 3 
issue of TW 
Approximate income-$121,000 
App roximate expenses-$llO,OOO 
Increased club insurance to $1,000,000 

v ice-President-Skip Lackie 
Correspondence received 
Breakdown of advertising budget expenses 
Explanatio n o f deadline f o r elections 

Part of the Ozark 
Trail s Chapter ' s 1985 
11eet Presentation . 

The Auction followed 
the General Business 
t·feeting. Auctioneer 
Don Noska entertained 
everyone while raising 
money for SOC . 

Editor-Larry Swanson 
Introduced contributing editors 
Announced the approved budge t fo r pro
fe ssional articles 

No committee chairmen were present to qive reports. 

All past Pres i dents ~ere in troduced . 

President Krem thanked: Gust Saros fo r his f ine 
contributions to SOC; Linda McKeown as past 
Secretary and for t h e policy manual wo r k; and Max 
Co r kins for h is influence in persuading the City 
fathers to progress with the Museum . 

The minutes of the 19 82 Genera l Business ~eetinq ~ere 
approv ed as printed in the May '83 is sue of ~W.· 

Discussion concerning the Studebaker :-'useum follm./ed . 

It was noted that the City has gone on record testify ing 

to the permanancy of the display, but not the location. 

Ken Hols te was then introd uced as the c hairman o f a fund 

drive, ye t to be named, to be used as an encouraging ges 

ture for the Ci t y t o purchase a bui lding f o r a permanent 

display of Studebakers . 


The floor was then opened to a general question and 

answer session . 


The Board of Directors was introduced. 


A short p r esentation was g iven for the ' 84 Naticinal ~eet 


to be held in the Orlando area. The Ozark Trails Chapter 

presented . and received the bid for the ' 85 National to be 

located in Springfield, ~lis souri. Chapters f rom the 

Vancouver, B.C . , Cana~a and Indianapo l is areas announced 

their intentions to bid fo r the 1986 National :~ee t. 


The meeting was adjourned. 


Respectfu ll y submitted, 

/v7uJ!aJ s ~XLLndn-)~i 
Linda S. McKeown - S i nclair 
Secretary 
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